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Tomorrow’s proposed 200 -ride tour of pointy of interest in this
area will be canceled unless 23 persons make reservations by 5 o’clock
tonight, according to Don Eager, recreation director.
-It will take 30 persons to make the trip pay. Only seven reservations were made by noon yesterday. The bus is costing us over
sinus an without 31.1 ik.rsi,n. at
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The tom. is seheduled to cover
many points to . mien,’

in

this

area including stops at Montero,
(’armel. and Rig Trees. The IT-

irtNigliters.s
By DICK RUTHERFORD

we cannot hope to break

even financiall.- Mi. Eaizer said.

tamous for it emts-prese trees 55 hich have

subjecis for many well known
paintings. also ssill be included in
the trip if all the partwipents are

In the Ione’ sanctum ot the ’W- willing in pay the 50-cent mimemen’s gymnasium outdoor patittIston tee
lats night, the psychological sus -I Transportation is scheduled in
pens,’ thriller. "The Man" by Mel lie in one set hi‘ 114’W ..%Alfil-VISIO41’.
Dinette aas unravelled before a buses owned by the Grey lanes
standing room audience. The play! The bus company has promised a
will run tonight and totnorow eve- ! narrator to point out items of in!tercet airing the way roer a pnietning psanniely at 8-15 o’clock.
By the time the final scene had ! able PA system.
It lhc required number of P.’,
reached Its nerve rending (vmcliision, Richard RISS() in the title role I eons sign up, the bus will
111/111 in front of the Student Un; am.
Fourth and San Fernando
realistically cenyinced a good
lion of the gathering that he had !streets. at 10 o’clock tomorrow
dropped inn, the lapses of mind morning. Ji is scheduled iis arrive
hack in tri,nt of the Student Unthat are ereared st, tie, play.
Actine opisisits Risso was Stella ion betsveen 4 and 5 o’clock tumor;
row
I Pinoris as airs Gillis. the innocent ;
eVeni"Lunches a ill not lie proYided on
victim of the maniac’s outbreaks.
the
The hus is expected to
trip.
The intent audience was compkeely
along the route at a place
Ion the side ot the kindhearted ’".;"P
housekeeper who falls unwillingly .%1’17e this... wanting 10 Purchase
io
,
into the psychopathie s
clutches.’
!unch will d
be bit’ ,tn
Pei-sons
not wanting to MI% their
As ’4)11 as M" "Ill’s takes, lunch, should bring thsir lunch,s.
lieward into her house and beetle long to he eaten at the lunch
the
confidence.
her
climactic. at
.
has is in
tee
struggl.. between the Imo com- at . Eitgcu.
money:. until its Hillman. and srReservations ;or the tour inv
a
prising conclusion The Pair’s Per’ be made until 7, o’clock this atterformances were all the flair.’ tip- rinnn in the Graduate Manager s
predated when, ail), the age old., telice it, Rot-tin16 Tickets cost
dramatic adage 01 the "show nuist ’ student teety aim’ holders
go on". the two acted through al- Tickets
1,,,dy card
Blood donor pledge cards, al- most five minutes of technical ’udders cost $3 50.
ready stamped and addressed to lighting troubles which complete the Santa Clara Valley Blood con- Is blacked out the stage.
ter of the American Red Cross,
Breaking into the emot ional tem
are available now in th Health Bice of the play was the actin!!
Wednesday evening. July la.
office. Room 31.
of Marcia Mitchell as Ruth, MI, there will Is’ a !rev dente at
Generally. speakine. riving blood Gillis’ young niece mks Mitchell ; Newman hall !rum 8 to 12 o’clock,
is not dangerous to the health of added a touch os bitmor to the areortling to Jteephint Tersini,
youne people, Miss Margaret otherwise highly dramatic picturea! club s Sivapriaident.
Twom hi y. Health department Also contributing se the play’s op.; Tentaiisely. Newman club plans
head. assured. "Age is not so im- Piling night suceess was Laurence’ a hike w ith Ifie San Jose St Ai,’ eolportant as the physical condition Sherrill. Li". Owens Bert Graf.; leg.’group Sunday, July 22, arof the prrson." she explained.
Ai id Edwin Loudon
i cording tit Miss Tersine
"A healthy young person of
eight can give Mood better then
an unheidthy young person of 22."
Miss Twombly said "As wile,
grow older they have a es eater
tenders() towards anemia and loss erect body stamine." she explained.
"Two or three tine s a year Is
often enough for the ordinary perBy KEITH kERWIN
--orship is the kind that teachers
son to give blood."
e
pacify
impose upon thernse lys
)
Anyone from the age of 21 to 60
la protesting group that doesn’t like
in
the
public
schools
is
growing
ers
may donate blood at the Red Cross
something that is hung taught or
Blood center. Those from 18 to 21, by leaps and hounds and is cur- that doesn’t like the say thi
the
tieedom
to
tailing
academic
unless married, must. have their
leacher is presenting it.
parents’ consent All donors must danger taunt,"
When thIlAi protests C4 ,n14. In
This statement a as made by Dr teachers, Its- Essex said. their inweigh at least 110 peunds and
Martin Essex, Lakewood, Ohio. clination IN to yield it .itth tor
must not be anemic.
school superintendent. at the re- !the sake fll, keeping price But
cent National Education Associa- the eummulative effect of this not
tion conference in San Branum.
! only is
- encroaching upon ttw aceEssex heads Ibi’ N
denim rights of the tearher but also
mittee on tenure and acadeniic !is depriving students of some of
freedom.
; the facts that they should has,
Dr. William G Swum, %, chair!
Industrial Arts niajors who are i man of the divissen of -ditcatiom
required to renew their teaching and teacher tralnine at San J.
tisguit
credentials should report to thy In- State college, said yesteida)
dustrial Arts department office im- he had encountered no suet* sit ire
Itectirding I.. report. I’,Ott I h..
mediately, sent-ding to the de- lion locally. If %I.14’h a situate’. Registrar’s "Dice. the 1951 -5’.!
partment secretary. Mrs. Doucette.. does exist, Dr. SUI.4.1111, 14.41d, It.tl %All
alto.
colle,:e Itoilletin
This includes both summer guar- something should he duo. about it
lt.-.1 .stot the 1411
ter students and regular students, i
There is a great deal more posi- lib. will he emob aYall.,hie to
Mrs. Doucette said.
tive than negative prtssure
alistlent shoat the tirI
Industrial Arts majors or miii- teachers in this area, howevei. hr
Auguet.
ni’s. who are candidates for the! Sweeney coMinued. For instant.,
Bulletins may lo obtained at
Master of Arts degree or the gen- he explained, certain lecal groups no COM from the Registrar’s oferal secondary credential, should contact him periodically demand- . the, and stud, nt
ma% obmake an appointment with the In- ing to know why certain subjects
Itain them through the mail
dstrial Arts department secretary, or courses are not twing included
SCheiitliew aro. to he placed on
to confer with the department I in the curriculum at San Jose sate itt the Spartan Roma. store
head. Mrs. Doucette said. This! State college.
1 for 14 eent apiece. and must hp
Dr. Essex explained in a press obtained directly by sturients.
should be done within the next ;
conference that this type. ot centwo weeks. she added.
i
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I 1, %%est Coast Nature school, begun June 1931.
sessi )))) s in Death Valley (picture ahoy e), Asilomar near
ha,
Carmel, Ilartsook oil the Redwiiiid highway, Yosemite. 1,..i.sen National park, Hobei,.1’s resort in Lake county, Big Bear lake in the
San Bernardino mountains. Mammoth lake in the sierras. Mendocino woods on th, .ilitornia coast, sequoia National park. and
tSee story on page two,
Idylloild in the een le into mountain..

_
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’Curious SaN age. Morality-ComedN.
Next on Summer Theater s Schedule

photo by Bente!.

Fogcwing cr. fee heels of two successful productions

jenny

Kissed Me" and "Tre Man", John Patrick’s -The Curious Savage"
will be the next atrsztion of the summer theater’s dramatic season.
The play will be saged Thursday through Saturday evenings in the
outdoor patio of tme Women’s gymnasium.
Curious Sa-te
- Rehearsals for ;:
e on since;
yage" leer, been _
composed ;Moore
last Monday with
ot Laurence Sherri ,RuthDough0’8
Da’,- Woode. Sieriey Gross.
’n
Gay- l_fftice
Cynthia Thorwaldsen. Grry
tor. Richard Risso. and Nancy BroMr. R. L. Moore, PL 16 seterken hi- e. By coincidence Miss!
Dougherty, who piss a leading !ens representative, will be in
role in lee moraiite-eomedy, ap-, ROM1 12, 306 S. Fifth street every
peered in another o: Patrick’s Wednesday from 930 a m. to 3:30
plays. "The Hasty Heert". which P.M. until further notice. Miss Edwas peereseed at Si7 jose state ith GraVe.* of the 1,"eterane office
college ering last year’s dramatic said yesterday.
Miss Graves also released figscheduk
aseocIate pro- ures on veteran enrollment. There
’ speece. v-’1Ii direct the are 713 veterans enrolled under
lessor
PL 346, 61 under PL it;. and 135
motel,
- enrolled as California saterans,
she said

ert).

Lost -Found (111(1 En(ls
the

tree hark"
old e
-ohably
.’e yob.
If yee
Botty Ste -.t of the
person
Lost and Found of fie- would like
to see.
Other -’range articles that Mrs
Street veuld like to get ’off her
hands iv a coil eeion of insects
and a ae of we sand. "I don’t
loam svt:r. else is in that jar." she
said. "hte I’m not going to take
--the top riff to find out."
Other items that the Lost and
Fiund office would like to return
to their rightful owners are: purses. reading glasses. check books.
a bottle of citrate of magnesia, a
leather hound binder. tennis shoes,
aaddle seees, sciesers. two strings
of pearls. and ma,ry. keys.

in Veteransednesdal-

N eletirome
ttimi..ion Rate
Sao Jos, Stale ceeleee aiemni
may attend bicycle race. at the
!San Jose Veledrome at a reduced
rate of 50e starting tomorrow. ac cording to Jo,- Juliano. alumni director.
- - Haynes to Go to Annapolis’
John B Haynes, junior engin(wring major at San Joie State
college, recently received his ortiers to attersd the United States
Naval academy at Annapolis. Md.
The 20-year-old student entered
SJS in September, 1948 He was
graduated from San Jose high
school, where he was active in
track and football.

liealt Offi
Offers Blood
Pledge Cards

Free Club Dance

Ohio Educator Warns
Of School Censorship
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he smallest doodle bugs.
Nature lovers first
Basin.
:

ELWYN KNIGHTBus. Manager
FPED WESTPHALEditor
RAY HASSE
Make up Editor, this issue

WERE GOING SEMI-WEEKLY
.(-ts kings, governments,
,

and private
r rti.
:nu lar,r rtu tne Summertime% office and forced a revi.. n, -if the newspaper’s publication schedule.
quarter
B.Cakise of a drop in revenue from the sale of summer
ii ..t. cards. SUMMERT1MES is forced to begin. two -day -a -week
nest .404.
p
In an attempt to satisfy both San Jose State college students
and the- merchants who advertise in WMMERTIMES. the newspaper
be published Zits Tuesdays and Fridays for the remainder of the
session. Previous publication schedule called for issues to
ra
p,..t.lisiNed Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
ast summer, SUMMERTIMES received $1200 from the sale of
i.t activity cards. This summer only 594 out of 3134 students
Thi obviously calls for an immediate cut in money
.sed cards.
for SUMMERT1MES.
Adverti ins which is normally a newspaper’s mainif not only
.,
tryome, has been difficult for SUMMERTIMES, since there
.er ’to Advrrtising students enrolled in the newspaper staff course.
necessitated appointing an editorial man to head up the -ad
things, and requires that reporters also strwice advertising
,icr.,nts in Addition to their editorial duties. This means each rep-irti r has, in effect, two jobs, each of which norrmtlly is a full-time
’.p iosibility.
Beginning nest fall, when ASB cards will be required of All stu.kouldn’t arise.
ir,nts on Washington Square, problems of this I
Until then, we hope youll bear with us.
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Since 1931 the school h.,
sessainv, every year excel),
during the three -sear war
airording to Dr Carl I). 1,,
Natural Science department it,
and West Coast school staff nu:,
her.
-The West Coast Nature school
is primarily for elementary school
teachers and teacher trainees." Dr.
Duncan explained. "Each session
of the srhool lasts fil.e ;ind a half
days, and two quaro,r 11111 to of
he said.
ollege credit are gi\
’mats
’’Six of the nature
tan be applied toward gr,Idlia
lir Duncan stated. "However,- he
-plained. "some teachers may obtain credit each time they attend
1.1 SPSS vm.’
Thi. spring at Death Valley stu(kids put their toes in the valley
"Bad Water", the lowest sea level
point in the United Stales, and
woke up at 4 a.m. to trasel
one of the coun"Dante’s
try’s highest elevation points.
About 140 West Coast sehoolers
int "hack to the woods- June 17
to Mendocino woodlands, ,
miles from Ft. Bragg on th
forma coast. They saw the ,
forma coast at its lowest tide
a 1t
More than 711 at
r.,ast school session at Si’.
’June 24 Schoolers at this
took an all -day trip into ti
King’s Canyon National pa
I
The last nature ,chisil I(or this sear was hi ’Id Jul)
at Idv I Iwi Id located on the
Jacinto miramtains above Pt.
Sp,’

011111ill

141 Wend
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Teachers who are registered for
Summer Session are eligible for
placement service and may con tart Miss Doris Robinson, Place.
ment director, in
saidA yesterday.
as a director of
health education is available for
an individual with qualifying experience in a YWCA in the state
of Wasnington, Miss Robinson
said. Women students should contact the Placement office in Room
pis for further information.
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AND ANOUNCEMENTS
Delta Kappa 1.amma: All memtiers attendin_: summer session’
please register in Room Ili with
Mrs. Gunnell. Alpha Kappa, the,
to w,lcorm.
local chapter. is banns
our visiting members, and we ,
would like to plan a get -tog’,:
in the near future. Please ’
your slimmer address and ’
phone number. We will cot.’
you as our plans develop.
A(’r: Association for Childhood Education publications will
la. on display from 5:31) aol t,,
noun. July 18 anti 19 at
demonstration school, and t:
1 to 5 p.m. July 19 and 20 in front
of the Morris Dailyy auditorium.
t’redential randidate%: Students
r
expecting to receive a cr.
by the end itf the summe,
should come to the [leant:
Room 31, immediately to nit,;

CORONA

N111111ill

,lescribing ti
sltu.111,11, a’ "pretty good wa,
ceived this week by Dr. Dwight
Journalism department
Hemel.
head, from Marine Sgt. Joe Galati.
a former San Jose State college

EVERYTHING YOU WANT

Shippam’s Market
450 E. SANTA CLARA

I FREE PARKING 1

YARN
Knitting Shoppe
55 S. 2nd

ROYAL

UNDERWOOD

Phone CY 2-2583

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent
Special Rental Rates for Students
Used Standard & Portable Machines For Sale
-- Easy Payment Plan

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Paring Next Door

24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383
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I 1,....li. Id has won the worldly!,
ot tour
1)Iiiiiii ill"
Ile is
full (’II
14’1
th.
’"
S"t’".- l’"’
fetal Inten1. hut all :-;iirisiner
.1 I+.1..’0.111.1
.1.
me imiled to wit -I Arts department head, and
tiiifi’,it
1. I P.is tI. :I i1111111t, h.!
iii
I
iletiiiinstratuar lir Atkin_ j Frances Gotland, San Mateo
twitiliFI l’,In
.1’
ts school supervisor and San Jo
state college slimmer quarter
stilictor. are slated to join 1
schist! officials. architect F n Clothing Needs
builders hot itli SchOol of 1
tion’s annual conference On
planning at Stanford tints,
Highest Quality Cleaning
Juls 23-27.
Th.. program will cover all ph .
owl
no of school planning and eonstut,
cLi004;10
Alterations
Tailoring
tionr from site selection to it.
elassriamis and facilities. The 1.,
Buttonholes
Refitting
gram will include demons’,
id I lesibility and expansthi
ehissrooms
State of licials seheduled to p.,
Iicipate in the five-das. conferer
Ilia-are NI. Bates, special slip
1.1
ISO! id the bureau of trade and
, industrial education: William It
111411k I.
chief of the bureau of
business education: Nlaurine V’ander Grieral, regional supervisor ol
For an eating treat
*/
himiernaking education: anti Charthat can’t be beat,
Itiir.eh. a,sistard division chief
01 the disision of school phonier
see me at the
It..

in

1931,

attened the school June,
This beginning session of the school was a pioneer in the
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By JOY ASPINWALL
West Coast Nature schoolers have traveled to mountains, seashore, and desert studying everything from the giant redwoods to

S
-.

School Features 1 lacc""’"1 Office
-ill Aid Teachers
Studies for tollci.c tredit .11

liest ’,oast lature

it to,
h., the I’ll

t’al

WOW! IRENE DOES IT
FOR YOU . . .
YOUR LAUNDRY, NATCH!
8

IRENE’S
LAUNDROMAT
Corner 4th and Santa Clara
Phor,, CYprPss 5 5504

90ed
/Woke

Bernice’s Cleaning

I

T4PlUit
Resit/W*11W

III SOUTH FIRST STREET

CY 3-6354

Starts Sunday

8 DAILY

Box Lunches or Assorted Sandwiches
-re Take Out

SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH
135 E SAN ANTONIO (off 4th St.)

MARIO LANZA
and
KATHRYN GRAYSON

We

Prost’

something new in Mountain View -

EL ROCKY PIZZERIA
Italian Restaurant

TEXTS

ThatMidnightKiss

REFERENCES

Also

OUTLINES

BETTY HUTTON

SUPPLIES

Annie Get
Your Gun

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Now York Style Pizzeria
lt

.. .1 Me

Scalepini
"..

,t C. c

acne Stuffed tvlacornia
/ ’Alf Fried Chicken
Chiiten S. --Mushroom Sauce

EXCELLENT FOOD TO TAKE HOME
939 El Cam no

Towne Theatre
The AIameda at Hest’’

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
Just across

train Student Qnion

134 E. Sari Fernando

"YOUR FRIENDLY STUDENT STORE"
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Mi. s Carol Dodson and Victor
Paul Jacquet recently exchanged
marriage vows at St. Patrick’s
church.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Mr. Glenn F. Dodson of San Jose. She wore a white
lace and nylon gown, and carried
a white Bible and two white orchids. Iltr fingertip length seil was
held Is a matching white pearl -1
trimm, d lace cap.
Mrs. Wade Dozier served as her
sister’s onls attendant. She w:egowned in a hite embroidered siblue, and carried a
gandie
cascade bouqa. I of blue. )el loss,
white and pink flowers.
Paul Jacquet stood with his brother as best ma11. and guests were
seated tw Don Dodson. brother Of
the bride: Jack Jacquet. brother id
the hid.-goon: Doug Wagner and
Bolt Hass.
The bride attended San Jose
State college. and was graduated
from Heald’s Business college. lier
husband, the son of Mrs. Lydia
Jacquet of this city. was graduated
from SJS. The couple are residing
in Campbell.

Miss Pender,o-raft
eds R. L. Mt tory
.ot
Miss Myrtle Routh
of San Jose recently became the
bride of Robert Lee Moore, San
Jose State college pre-medical student.
The bride, daugther of Mrs, Riley A. Pendergraft. was attended
by her sister. Miss Virginia Pendergraft. as maid of honor. Secondary attendants were Miss Shirley
Berry and Miss Jacqueline Muscia.
The former Miss Pendergraft
was gowned in white embroidered
eyelet nylon over slipper satin. Her
dress featured long sleeves, a full
skirt, and a princess style bodice.
Her veil was held by a coronet of
seed pearls, and she carried a
white Bible and bouquet.
The hride was graduated from
Abraham Lincoln high school, and
is employed by Ames Laboratory
at Moffett Field. Her husband is
the son of Mrs. Edna Moore of
San Jose.

t
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Pit giliSIS

lre Proud Papas
DA 0 1(450!, I San Jose State college boxers. Wayne Fontes and Jim
Nutt, became fathers last Saturday. Neither of the babies is likeIN
to follow the sports footsteps el
their proud lathers, however, 1.,’
both are girls.
Fontes, former NCAA
champion, now is teaching at S,
quel Elementary school. and Nut’
who was CCAA 145-11). champ,
now a teacher at Jefferson scho,
in Santa Clara.
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I.usseil el Fair Oaks.
Jan, i
Septenii1.1- nuptials are Isms;
:innotineed NOV. 24 as
planned by Miss Nancy Mattison , Calif..
and James Padgett. friends of the the date %then she will become
bride -elect Warned at a luncheon the bride of Peter C. Fahey .11.
The britie-to-be is the daughter
last week.
The or, IS 11(17115’e bride Is the. of MIL. and Mrs. Charles 11. Rus11141101/er 01 Mr. and Mrs. Lee O.’ sell, and attended the College 4,t
Mathison of San Jose. She has Holy Nantes in Oakland.
Fdice is the son of Mrs. Leon been attending San Jose State coland is a member of Kappa i tine Ellice. He attended San Jose
Kappa Gamma sorority. She IA ill State college where he was aft11enroll at Oregon State college this sated with Theta Mu Sigma. Ile
fall to completg. her studies in ed- I later transferred to Santa Clara
university where he was It mein oration.
Padgett is the son of Mrs. J. L., her of Mendel society.
The couple will reside in Em Padgett of Redding. He is a senior
where the prospeettse
physical education major at Oregun State, and is affiliated with I :O .,Seta Theta Pi fraternity.
/h/FliniS-.1/1111.FSMI
S Sgt. Tom Marquis of Los Angeles will claim Miss Janet Reser!)
Anderson as his bride at the First
Congregational church of Los An-geles August 19 at
11,151
is the daughter 01 Mr
The
and Mts. Laurence A. Anderson
of Los Angeles, and has just completed her junior year at LO, AnShe v.sll 11-31115g.’ks State
ler to San Jose State college this
a II.
Sergeant Marquis was in his senior iear at San Jose State colleg.
when recalled to the U.S. Au
Force last November. A journalism maim., he plans to return to
SJS tor the winter quarter.
Sergeant Marquis is a member
of Delta Sigma Phi, national social fraternity. He served as sports

of Sonoma is
sling 1,1
to James
Miss Pearl Las denim of San Juan
Bautista. a San Jose State eolleke
graduate.
Miss Las Iglilols. who has been
te’aehing horn, economics at To males high schotil. RASO WEIS giathiall-d from San n..nito county Iii. Il
. school
Her liance was graduated from
Sonoma schools and California I"’ Is technic college. lie also attended a Los Amzeles trade school, and
ism owns and opei ate% a garage
III Sioncinia. (ti)1e SITIC’d wit is Ntis y
during World War II. ’
editor of last ear’s Summertime.,.
and MAK a sports writer and coi1 umnist for the Spartan Dail) last
!fall
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Soft Lawns

1 amphell.

A honeymoon in Northern Cali- organdie over white satin.
A reception at the sorority el,
fornia followed the recent wedding
i.f Miss Mary McKay Fish and ter house followed the it ed,I
James Albert Carlson at St, Pat- service, at wtdch Alfred I.
served his brother as hes, I:
rick’s church.
The new Mrs. Carlson, who at- :Guests at the ceremony were s.
tended San Jose State college prior ed by Lowell Fields and Chai .
to her employment as an artist Roberts.
The bridegroom is the
tor a local comet n, is the daughter .
if Mrs. Elizabeth M. F.sh, house- Mr. and Mrs. Albert E Ca!
mother for the local chapter of , San Jose. He attended S..
Alpha Omicron Pi. She was gradu-: Techincal high school and I
:tied from Abraham Lincoln high nia Polytechnic college II,:Luis Obispo. A Navy veteran, hi
school.
For her wedding the bride W BB now employed here. The couple al -I, ;
gowned in lace and silk chiffon residing in San Jose.
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cunnie Vssroeark is a former spartan Dails sports
reporter acid former Spartan Athlete, currently with the San Frantrly mow club. tie is a personai friend ut Illerm Wyatt. and
I. as ell qualified to vs rite about Wyatt.
-By CONNIE VARNE(’h

In line with the State. Dr part merit of E:ducation’s increased emphasis on science education. the
San Jose State college- Science department has developed a program
of cooperation with the local city
Herman Wyatt, I9-year-old
and county schools," Dr. Carl D. ior, is choosing world travel
Duncan. Science department head, augment his San Jose State
stated Wednesday.
liege education. He leaves soon t.,
(nir overall aim has been to: England, Scotland. Ireland, arid
The electric device for scorii1.4
increase the program of science I Iceland. He’s going by air and will ;
I boxing matches which is used at
teaching in the public schools and stay’ at first-class hotels.
college will be feamake ’it more effective," Dr. Dun-,
Millionaire 7 Np. Herm is just San Jose State
can explained. Conservation of na- ; like most of us: no silver spoon in tured soon in an article in MechIllustrated magazine.
al resources has been stressed;, mouth
- borrows 7 cents for a anis
The device, invented by Spartan
in the program, he said.
cup of coffee at the coop
boxing coach DeWitt Portal, will
A series of science workshop I
Wsatt
h high idumthpeigga116-ext.peons;
appear in an article written by
inuetings for elementary teachers
tour
Keith
session student
summer
has hewn developed by Fred Ross
inches and placing second at the
illustrated by Bob
Kerwin and
.1nd Mary Louise Zingheim with
Us.11 track and field championStone and Bill Gilmore. both S.’S
the help of Dr. Duncan.
ships. He’ll represent our counstudent’
A series of seven field trips.. trs against the world’s hest.
open to all teachers in the San
lend se hat’s more, Wyatt and his
Jose Unifiesi School district, will numerous
hope
morale-boosters
B. B Q. BURGERS
Is- part of next year’s program.;
that this will be only Herm’s first
The. trips, led by a member of the
I
in trip. Next summer a plane will
Science department faculty, "--- I leave for Helsinki. Finland. carryFrio:11 1411;
.1 sear after he lastA a half day.
the USA team to the 195’1
school camping program was I ing
Oat tes1 painting to Hi49 Mr Post
which might be the most
re.ceesed awards yearly from pioneered in the spring of 1950.1 OlYmPics:
torn
Olyisipicie
this
important
Dr.
untan
said
he
purpose
o
and
galieries
shows.
!world has ever had.
I
the
camp
is
to
include
organized
Nfosi of the paintings on exhibit
HAM
Herm’s chances to be aboard are
BEETtwo. %sere done oldie on field trips :camping in the regular school pro- !excellent
P
DOGS
gram.
The
goal
is
to
send
every
V. ti. lasa t cias,es. The rest were
FRH_
fifth
and
sixth
grader
to
camp
Rookie
for
cii 41411 loll III, own 111111’
one week during the school year.
Outstanding as Wyatt already
(’amp Campbell. the YMCA in:, he’s virtually a rookie at high
eanip above Boulder Creek, has
’_.ECOND And SAN SALVADOR
nilliCerS IIaeFilli
! jumping with plenty of room for
heili used in this new outdoor pro- improvement. There was no track
vti
Nits Neva
gram Young people from different . team at Texarkana, Texas, where
Folk I
concluded all San Jose schools were there four Herm spent three of his high
New and Used
weeks last fall and five weeks :school years. The athletic program
It titemuic el a nil re
oVo’11111 ’
this spring.
in
southern
Negro
schools
high
EQUIPMENT
TENNIS
lii ,t
Jul% I.! alt Ii .
San Jose State college has pro- isn’t fully developed.
t...s1 :11111 mr1I141.’
vided student counselors and facWyatt spent one year at Jefility help for the camp. Each , ferson high school in Los Angeles
flu,’
14111141A 1.11
Litt 11 1.41114,11 tIm, m4tiu, gmtm anti -.time)) has a one week camp ses- His hest mark there was 5 feet
sum Dr Dna
ucn explained.
8 inches.
:
’
the Science budding. I:ritee ’Me
With the help of suggestions:
The lanlo 6’5" Wyatt nay
Neil. SMI .110I’ St:" "411.’4’. tr..".’ from the college. Science departstill a tanglefoot during his too
Summer hours-12 to 5
di- 1 men,. the San Jose Unified Sechexii ; sears at
dust.- and Student
pton college. lle
C
1,,,,,,,,i mu,
1.,., ,,up ,iiii.,,..:
mi, (le:filet is now sending out one set- ’ record
On Fourth between Santa Clara
was inconsistent. but to.
.1w, bulletin :i month he. stated
anal San Fernando
got off a 6 feet 5 inch leap at
, the close of his Jaycee career.
I his past season at SJS he.’
SiClik 1://d/C( Iff’
:,,ssk off the clumsiness which
i
,
DON’T RUN DOWN
.:411’S With too-rapid growth and
I’ l’Ill II reS
became a consistent 6 feet 6 inch
i , is
I.,[..rs li.I,I \II,
Neva jumper.
I .liticati’. Folk Dance classes and
.
More spring
ilancers
1111M
the
1 cereal ional
Next year this new Spartan star
group will present a half hour
program of folk dances at the will be stronger and have more
summer session steak barbecue spring and coordination. He al 145 S. 1st St. Tuesday, July 17
readS; has that Bob Mathias -type
Tune Up with
CY 3-3353
About 70 will take part in the coolness and ability to come
throtr,zh
under
pressure.
dance program. Mrs. Duncan said.
Asnatab end Costello in both
Some DE ih011e participating will
The "rid record Es 6 4’44 II
-THE LITTLE ettaNT’
Inches and is held h,’. Fase steers.
wear loik costumes. she explained
and -DIA OF Milt LIVES"
from Palo Alto. The incumbent
Tickets for the all -college hat USA champ Is John Hall of Flo beetle may he obtained in Room
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fine champion
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in Lick Garage
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for
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top
is 50 cents Fee for all others is
risal MOM.
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Wyatt Is just a beginner, but
140 S. Third Street
THAN EVER
he’s got the stuff to beat Hall,
CYpress 5-1042
break the world record. and make
, the (Olympic team
1:111matu. psychiatric
still ’worker of the Santa Clara
Drive in and leave the rest to the
county Mental Health Service, disattendant.
cussed -The Relationship Of Communit) Factors 10 Character ForWe’ll match prices with
Dr.
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anyoneplus service
Ger,rge Nlueneh’s psychology class
111 character f’dIlf 31 Iron
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kOOMS FOR MEN
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES!
Lie showers

Kitchen

facilities

Ethyl 25.9c
Reg. 23.9c

Automatic washers

New

electric dryers
Large parking area-.

SPARTAN HALL

443 S. 11th St.
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